
SYLLABUS

GEOG 6820 - Intermediate Geographic Information Systems Spring 2008
Section: 14174 T 4:00 - 6:30 PM, Wood 2207 3 Hours Cr.

Instructor Office Hours:
MTW 2:00 - 4:00 PM
Or by appointment

Office: Wood 3527,Phone: 387-3430
Email: charles.emerson@wmich.edu
Web : http://homepages.wmich.edu/-emersonc

CATALOG DESCRIPTION:
This course focuses on acquisition and interpretation of remotely sensed data including data

collection with several instruments. The main body of this course stresses interactive

interpretation of digital image data collected from aircraft or satellites and manipulated within
image processing/geographic information system software.

REQUIRED TEXTBOOK:
o Navulur, Kumar, 2007, Multispectral lmage Analysis Using the Object-Oriented

Paradisn. CRC Press, 163 pp., ISBN: l-42004306-4.

COT]RSE OBJECTIVES:
Statement of Pumose: The traditional approach to identifring land features from remote

sensing imagery is to group pixels into different classes according to their similarity in spectral

reflectance values.. This conventional approach has been criticized for considering only the

spectral properties of the imagery and not incorporating the spatial properties of landscape

features that would help in discriminating the various features from the imagery.

The availability of high resolution imagery has complicated this further, since individual
features (such as buildings) within a land cover category (such as urban) are comprised of
multiple groups of small pixels, many of which share identical values for the same sub-part of
the feature (roof, side view of wall, etc). Recent improvements in computing power and

software engineering have led to the development of object-oriented image classification and

analysis applications such as eCognition (now known as Definiens Professional), which use both
the spectral (or color) infomration and various spatial and contextural metrics to segment images

into homogenous areas (called objects). The outlines of the segmented objects represented in an

image provide a powerful means of extracting vector polygons and linear features from raster

imagery.
Students in GEOG 6820 will be introduced to the theory of image segmentation and

object oriented analysis and will put theory into practice using the Definiens Professional image
analysis software package and high-resolution orthophotos and IKONOS or Quickbird satellite
imagery.

couRSE REQUTREMENTS

It should be noled that in all elements of this class, "A" level work represents

"outstanding, exceptional, extraordinary" effort and ability. This means that in order to get an
"A," a student must go well beyond the basic requirements of the course to actively explore the
wide ranging capability of current geospatial technology. Copies of the text are available in the



campus bookstore.You should plan on incorporating ideas expressed in this and other

supplemental sollrces such as the htemational Jollnhal ofRemote Sensing、 Photottalllmetric
Engineering and Rcmote Sensing、 Rcmotc Sellsing ofEnvlronlnent.IEEE Transactions on

Geoscience and Remote Sensing,and other relevant sollrces that are available online or in the

Lbrary.Theinsmcbr can pЮ 宙de.pdPs ofartides h PhOtOgrammetric Engineering and
Remote Sensing on request.You should spend time each week in the lab working On the

tuto五als,taking nOtes on the readings and tting outthe commands and techiques― leaming
how a GIS operates is impossible without hands― on experlHlentation.

The class has one reglllarly scheduled discussion sessiOn per weeko Note that the time

reqlHrements ofthe readings and pr● ect wOrk willinevitably extend beyond the scheduled class

timeo Aslnth any lnfo....ation Technology… related class,GEOG 6820 requires a sigmicant

mvestnent oftime outside ofclass.

POLICIES

●     The labs in 2107 and 2109 WOod Hall will be available fbr yollr use via a key code

access. The code of2107 is l+3 together,then 2,4.[□ be code for 2109 is 5,4,2,0,3

Classes take prio五 ty,so ifa class is starting,please move to the other lab.

●  You should obtain an altemate sollrce ofdata storage such as a nash drive(l GB or more

recoIImended)and StOre a1l ofyollr iles on this disk,as the LAN server is not secllre and

students have lost data and prgects hm this server hthe past.You sho■ d dsO obtain a

few CD―R or RW disketes for backing up the data you will be using to build yollr

proJects.Proper data managementis a necessary cnte■ on for success in this collrseo The

computersin the GIS labs have CD witers,and assistance宙 1l be pro宙 ded as necessary

to help you back up yollr data.

●  The computers are protected by aNovelllogin screen the passwOrd for allteminals is

``ηttnug"。 Please be sllre to log orofthe LabUser account when you are fmished wi■ the

machine and don't forgctto tteCt yOllr iash drive.Ifyou mld a disk or drive leftin a

machine in one ofthe labs,please do yollr fellow student a favor and Place the drive in

the chalk tray atthe ttont ofthe Юom oopehlly someone else宙 ll do yoll the salHne

faVO⇒ .

●  Le building requres a card for access late at night and on weekends(except for an open

peHod Oom 8:00 to 12:00 on Sandays)。 GEOG 6820 students are automatically put on

the building cthough nOtthe Geography ofFlce)aCCess list,so you should be able to getin

after hollrs ater the flrst weck ofclass.

●  The S40 collrse fee assessed to ali students taking this collrse partially ottets the cost of

the software($4,600 almually for ive seats),payS fOrthe paper and tOner canidges,and

helps maintain the lab equipment.Please be vigilant and protect yollr lab by limiting

access to only those students registered for geography classes that llse the lab.

●   The only elnail address that should be used for collmllmcation between WMU students

and WMU faculty and stご fis the elnail address associated with a BЮ ncoNet ID。 釉 s

e■■ladⅢぃS typi94y takesthe fom"frstnalne.middleinitid。 lastnameのwlnich.edu."

An example is buster.h.broncoの wllnich.eduo Students cannot autolnatically fbward

enlall ttom this address to other addresses. Students can access this email account or get

insmctiOlls for obtaining a BЮ ncoNetID at GoWMU.wlnichoedu.



EVALUATION
Precis: This assignment requires you to produce a series of pr6cis that summarize the

assigned readings. Each prdcis should not exceed three pages in length and one copy must be

tum;d in at the beginning of class on the date indicated. Another copy should be used to assist

your in-class discussion (see below).

What is a pr6cis? The wordprdcis is a French term meaning "a pruned or cut-down

statement." A pr6cis is a type of written sunmary, in narrative form that accurately

reflects the content of an original chapter, or article. It is an accurate condensed re-

creation of the original text, rather than a collage of expressions and sentences copied

from the original. In other words, a pr6cis is written in your own words and usually

contains few or no quotations. It should notjust paraphrase the article's abstract, but

shoutd reflect your analysis of the contents and meaning.

Discussion: Readings from the book and from selected journal articles will be assigned

each week. Although everyone (including the instructor) has to do prdcis for all reading

materials, one student will be assigned each week to lead discussion and provide demonstrations

using the eCognition software if appropriate.

Lab: You will be provided with evaluation copies of eCognition 4.0 (used in the text, it
allows you to create projects and use images up to 1000 x 1000 pixels, but you can't save

anything) and Definiens Professional (same as what's in the lab, except you can only work with

onl project [an island]). The lab has the full version of Definiens Professional 5.0 installed, but

there arl ody 5 seats, so depending on class size, you may have to share seats or schedule times

to work on your projects. The book has'some tutorial aspects, and class discussions will also be

supplementld byother tutorials to help ensure you gain a basic understanding of the operation of
the software.

Project: Each student will also demonstrate competence in GIS operations by completing

an individual project. This will involve classification of medium- (Landsat) to high- (IKONOS,

Quickbird or orthophotos) resolution imagery. Several satellite images of the campus area are

uruilubl" from the instructor. Orthophotos for Michigan are available at the Michigan Center for

Geographic Information Gttp://www.michiean.gov/cei). They have complete coverage for 2005

(in .Jcw format [readable by eCognition]), 1998 (in MrSID fonnat (not readable by eCognition,

so you'l1have to convert itusing ATcGIS), and limited coverage from 1992 (also in MrSID).

The project should be grounded in theory and should include references to articles in journals

suci31. International Journal of Remote Sensing, Remote Sensing of Environment, atdthe IEEE

Transactions on Geoscience and Remote Sensing, which are available online and in the current

periodicals section of Waldo library. Students will present their results in the form of a short

ieport, including graphical and tabular output as appropriate. The project is worth a total of 30o/o

ofthe overall course gtade,and it should become part of your professional portfolio that

demonstrates your expertise to potential employers.

Exams: The exams will consist of short aflswer and essay questions. Material from the

assigned readings, classroom discussion, and the tutorial lessons is testable. The final exam will
be a compiehensive survey of the entire semester with greater emphasis on the latter part of the

course. The midtenn and the final are each worth 25%o of the overall course grade. Make up

exams will not be given without prior approval.



Grades are based upon follr factors:                      POints to Grade Conversion:

●  Precis                20%                    92.6-1000/O       A
e hdi宙dual P,ject    30%            87.6‐ 92.5%    BA

・   Midte....             _25%                     82.6-87.50/O       B
● Fhal Exan1       25つ る            77.6‐ 82.50/O    CB

72.6-77.5%       C
67.6-72.5%    DC
60.0-67.5%    D
<60.00/O        E

POLICY ON CIIEATING AND PLAGIARISM:
You are respollsible for Πlaking yollrself aware of and understanding the policies and

procedures inぬe Undcrgraduate and Graduate Catalogs that pemin tO AcadeIIllc Honesty。

■にse policies mclude cheating,fab五cation,falsiication and forgery,multiple submission,

plagiarisnl, complicity and computer misllse.[The p01iCies can be found at

…
。WImCh・ edu/catalog mder Academic Policies,Student Rights and Respollsibiides.]Ifthere

is reason to believe you havc been mvolved in academic dishone対 、yOu w11l be referred to the

orlce of student Conduct.You宙 1l be given the oppo価 ty to re宙ew the charge(ぅ 。If you
believe you are not responsible,you will have the opportunlty for a hearlllg.You should cOnsult

宙 th me if you are llncemin abOut an issuo of acadellllc hOneSty p五 or to the submission of an

assigment ortest.

POLICY ON STUDENTS WITH PHYSICAL AND LEARNING DISABILITIES:
Please get in touch宙 th the insmctor tO discuss amy problelrns you foresee in taking this

collrse.I am very nexible and宙 1ling to work with you and I宙 1l pЮ vide referals ifnecessary

to colmter all challenges such as attetics,work schedules,children,transportation pЮ blelns,as

well as any mental or physicd condition thtt might impair yollr ability to complete the collrse.

硼 s reqlllres prior notiflcation,preferably atthe bettg ofthe semester.

Important Dates:

Registration drop/add end%              Jan ll
last day to receive 1000/O refШ nd

S100 1ate add fee be辟郎.Withdraws recorded as"W"   Jan15
Last day to receive 900/O remd for complete withdrawal  Jan 17

Last day to receive 500/O rehd ibr partial withdrawal     Jan 18

(Single cOllrses onlつ

MLK Day convocation dtt activities― no classes         Jan 21

Last day to receive 500/O rehd for complete withdrawal  Feb 4

(nO rem fOr single withdrawal)
Spirit Day― no classes                              Feb 29

Last day to receive 25%rett for complete withdrawal  Feb 29

KnO rett fOr宙thdraw hm shgle collrso

Spring break begins                  Mar 3
Classes resllme                             Mar 10
Last day to withdraw量 om collrses               Mar 17
Final Exalll                                    Tuesday,Apr 22 5:00-7:00 PM



Chapter l,2

Handouti Jensen

Handouts: Hara‖ ck,Jain

EpraniO and so‖ le,Soi::e and Pesaresi

Chapter 3

chapter 4,Handouti Schowengerdt

syllabus, distribute evaluation soft,rrare, readings, discuss

Speclral angle mapping, rule-based, decision trees, CART, PCA

fiom pixel-based approaches, advantbges

Levels, and Classiffing Objects
texture, context, and morphologY

Sampling, ground truth, accuracy measures
results to date, get input fiom class on how to finish/improve results
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